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See current activities and announcements on the bulletin board in 

the Parish hall.�

 fT .  FRANCE S  

CABR IN I  

Diocese of Phoenix�

Most Reverend Thomas J. Olmsted,  Bishop�

�

Parish Office�

781 S Cliffs Parkway�

Camp Verde, Arizona 86322�

928�567�3543 or Fax No. 928�567�7058�

Emergency No. 928.567.4139�

�

Clergy�

Fr. Alphonsus Bakyil, SOLT� Pastor�

Fr. Alvin Cayetano, SOLT�Parochial Vicar�

�

Parish Office Hours�

Please call �

�

Email�

st_frances_cabrini@diocesephoenix.org�

�

Parish  Office Staff�

Rita Mather�

�

Parish Office Volunteers�

Fred Holmes�

Barbara Strava�

Edward C. Borowski, Bulletin Editor�

�

Parish & Finance Council�

Edward C. Borowski, Finance Chairman�

�

Safe Environment Coordinator�

Pat Kaminsky �

________________�

�

Weekend Mass Times�

�

Saturday Vigil��      5:30pm�

Sunday  8:00am, 9:30am, 12:00pm (Spanish)�

�

Daily Mass�

Monday thru Saturday              9:00 am�

�

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament�

Tuesday & Friday�   9:30 am�12:00 pm �

Fourth Sat.  of the month 9:30 am�5:00 pm�

�

Catholic Organizations�

Rosary Cenacle        Tues� �        5:30 pm�

St. Vincent de Paul  Wed� �        4:00 pm�

   _______________________�

�

From United States Conference of 

Catholic Bishops � P.2, P. 4�

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  

Mission Statement�

We are united as one community, Christ�

centered and  living witness to God’s love 

with true devotion to Mary.  We are called 

to welcome, serve, encourage, share and to 

celebrate the real presence of God through 

the sacraments.�

Bulletin Deadline:  Noon on Monday, prior to the weekend of publica-

tion. Please send requests, changes, or suggestions to:�

bulletin@stfrancescabrini.org�
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Pray For The Sick�

Irene Ortega Nash, Jersi Pangko, Salli Sterrett, Geneva Ruiz, 

Jacob Ahasteen, Monica Alarcon,  Diana Ginn, Omee Ontiveros, 

Brian Wright, Dan Mattingly, Sue Whitte, Gerald Clawson, Julian 

Ramon Vargas,  Ernestine Carrillo, Linda Bolt, Susie Birner, Mary 

Ortiz, Austin Martindale, David Baca, Alan Kastler, D. Kovacavich, 

E. Tenny, Emmy Bast, Ann Westervelt, Sally Meyers, Carolyn 

Taylor, Steve Clark, Bob Rugloski, Chuck Kelsey, DeWayne Pfau, 

Marifran Mazza, Diana Lucero, Margaret Swavely, Bob Wilson, 

Dani Baker, Zandra Porter, Maria Wetzel, Deborah Harris, 

Rosemary McClain, Jos Driver, Wayne Fetters Karen Wenger, Nell 

Wenger.�

�

( If you wish your name or the name of someone you 

know, to  remain on this list, please notify the parish. All 

names will remain on the list  for two months )�

St. Joseph Catholic Mission Church�

  �

10901 S. Hwy 69, PO Box 171, Mayer, AZ 86333�

�

Confession: 30 min. before Saturday  & Sunday Masses 

or by appointment call: 928 632�4018.�

�

Saturday Vigil Mass:� 4:00 PM�

Sunday Mass:� 8:30 AM �

Daily Mass:   Tues thru Fri � 9:00 AM�

Sacraments�

�

Baptism:  Contact parish office one month in advance.�

�

Marriage: Contact parish office nine months in advance.�

�

Anointing of the Sick: By appointment or in case of  

emergency, call:  928 274�1849�

�

Reconciliation: Saturday at  4:00 PM�5:00 PM   

or by appointment, call the office: 928 274�1849�

Notice About Bulletins and Announcements�

�

All bulletin requests are due in the office in 

electronic form by 8 AM Friday (1 week 

prior to publication.) Holidays will result in 

the due date being moved to 8 AM Thursday. 

Requests for Pulpit Announcements must be 

submitted in writing no later than Monday 

prior to the weekend.�

Mass Intentions �

�

Sun� �

8:00 AM� �

�

9:30 AM� �

�

12:00 PM� �

� �

Mon� �

9:00 AM� �

� �

Tues� �

9:00 AM� �

� � � � � � �   �

Wed� �

9:00 AM� �

�

Thurs� �

9:00 AM� �

�

Fri� �

9:00 AM� �

�

Sat� �

9:00 AM� �

�

5:30 PM� �

�

�

WASHINGTON� Today the U.S. Conference of Cath-

olic Bishops (USCCB) submitted public comment on 

a proposed regulation modifying the U.S. Depart-

ment of Housing and Urban Development’s “Equal 

Access Rule” for temporary and emergency shelters. 

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley of Oklahoma City, chair-

man of the USCCB’s Committee on Domestic Justice 

and Human Development, Archbishop Thomas G. 

Wenski of Miami, chairman of the Committee for Re-

ligious Liberty, and Bishop David A. Konderla of Tul-

sa, chairman of the Subcommittee for the Promotion 

and Defense of Marriage, issued the following state-

ment:�

“Our Catholic faith teaches that housing is a univer-

sal and inviolable right of all persons. This right 

must be available to all people, and we have a par-

ticular concern for individuals who are most vulnera-

ble. We advocate for this just as Catholic service 

providers endeavor to meet the needs of all who 

come to their doors. In this way, we pursue the im-

perative work of mercy that Jesus made known in 

saying ‘I was . . . a stranger and you welcomed me.’�

�

“The regulation proposed by the Department of 

Housing and Urban Development, modifying rules 

with respect to sex�specific accommodations, poses 

considerations affecting the well�being of, and ser-

vice to, the poor. Though not perfect nor answering 

all questions, it is a step in the right direction to-

ward improving flexibility while respecting all per-

sons’ right to basic shelter, for which we are grate-

ful.�

�

“Because individual shelters function under varying 

circumstances, have different facilities and re-

sources, and may have specialized programming or 

work with distinctly vulnerable persons, ‘one�size�

fits�all’ mandates may not always be appropriate. 

Flexibility for personnel to ensure shelters and their 

arrangements are as beneficial as possible for all 

persons, while remaining faithful to the truths that 

motivate their service, is important.”�
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WHY DO WE DO THAT?�

CATHOLIC TRADITIONS EXPLAINED�

�

Good and Evil�

�

Question:�

If God is good, why is there evil in the world?�

�

Answer:�

The problem of evil is perplexing. If God is 

all�powerful and all�good, why doesn’t He 

stop bad things from happening? He must 

either not be all�powerful, or perhaps He’s 

not very good after all. Human beings have 

faced the possibility of evil since the very be-

ginning of our existence. In granting us free 

will, God gives us the ability to make free 

choices. God does not force us into moral 

perfection. We are not forced to love Him or 

to love our neighbor. We must make the de-

cision ourselves. This means, of course, that 

we have the ability to choose against love.�

�

One small decision of selfishness, jealously, 

or pride may not seem so bad. But every de-

cision � good or bad � is like a stone 

dropped into a still pond. The ripples extend 

much farther than the original stone. When 

decisions against love begin to compound, 

they affect families, neighborhoods, and na-

tions. This is all the more reason for Chris-

tians to be faithful to our baptismal call to 

love one another as Christ has loved us!�

________________________�

�

LIVE THE LITURGY � INSPIRATION FOR 

THE WEEK�

�

Think for a moment about the most special 

person in your life. Why do you love them? 

Many people will answer that question not-

ing character traits they admire about the 

person, pointing to an indescribable com-

patibility that exists and describing a deep 

sense of connection and intimacy or even a 

sense of rightness about the relationship. In 

relationships that are authentic and true, 

rarely are the personal benefits gained from 

the relationship noted as motivating factors 

for its pursuit. If we truly love someone we 

do so simply because it is right and good to 

do so and not for some other self�serving 

reason. Why do you love God? The sense of 

happiness and the gift of mercy that come 

from that relationship are God’s to give, re-

gardless of when in life we come to Him. 

God’s ways are different than ours.�

RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY 

MOMENTS�

�

Be Sure to Look the Part�

�

I used to coach my oldest son in soccer when 

he was younger. As he got older, he would go 

to tryouts for select and high school teams. I 

was no longer the coach, but I always shared 

with him one piece of advice before any try-

out: Be sure to look the part. I told him that 

if he showed up looking like a soccer player, 

there was an increased chance of him being 

seen as a soccer player. If he showed up 

looking like a kid that plays soccer in video 

games as opposed to the real thing, he might 

not be taken seriously. As he grew older, that 

same advice was then applied to getting a 

job. It’s advice I have heeded myself all my 

life. You can even say it is like another com-

mon phrase: “Fake it till you make it.”�

�

As disciples of Jesus Christ, we certainly do 

not want to fake it, but we do need to look 

the part. The world looks at those of us who 

proclaim to be Christians to see if there is an-

ything to this way of life. If they see us look-

ing and acting like people transformed by Je-

sus Christ, they will be more likely to take 

Christianity seriously. If they look at us and 

see nothing different, then they can easily 

conclude that there is nothing different about 

Jesus Christ. He just becomes simply another 

religious figure of history. Can the world see 

the power of Christ in you? How will do you 

look the part?�

�

� � � Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

First Reading:�

As high as the heavens are above the earth,  so 

high are my ways above your ways and my 

thoughts above your thoughts. (Is 55:9)�

�

Second Reading:�

Brothers and sisters: Christ will be magnified in 

my body, whether by life or by death. (Phil 

1:20c)�

�

Gospel:�

“‘Take what is yours and go. What if I wish to 

give this last one the same as you? Or am I not 

free to do as I wish with my own money? Are 

you envious because I am generous?’ Thus, the 

last will be first, and the first will be last.” (Mt 

20:14�16a)�

�

� � Lectionary for Mass ©2001, 1998, 1970 CCD�
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DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIP-

TURE�

�

If I work for five hours, I expect to get paid 

for five hours. If I work for two, I expect to 

get paid for two. What if we worked for a 

company that paid everyone the same amount 

regardless of how long they worked? How 

would we feel going home with the same pay 

for working eight hours as my co�worker did 

for working only two hours? Secular wisdom 

would have a huge problem with this and a 

visit to the Labor Board would quickly pursue. 

But this is God’s wisdom and God’s ways.�

�

We sometimes think that if we pray more, 

better, or more fervently and go over and 

above with the practice of our faith, God will 

somehow reward us and present us with some 

kind of merit badge. We are so wrong. Spiritu-

al practices have only one true purpose: to 

deepen our love for God. In deepening our 

love for God, we also increase our ability to 

see God’s presence around us, living life more 

purposefully and contemplatively. What if God 

chooses to treat someone who has come on 

the scene of faith later in life the same as 

someone who has devoted their whole lives to 

it? Does it really matter? If we have the merit 

badge notion of faith, we can find ourselves 

feeling a little arrogant and even jealous of 

folks who have not followed the same path 

that we have. We can even see ourselves as 

the privileged few who have a corner on the 

faith and fully possess it.�

�

That thinking doesn’t square with God. God is 

all about mercy in abundance and is ready to 

take anyone to himself regardless of when 

they come. He is only happy that they have 

come home and delights in their return. After 

all, if you really and truly love someone, does 

it matter what they will give you in return or 

what you receive as a benefit? If relationships 

were assessed based upon productivity, they 

would lack authentic love. We invest too much 

self interest in our prayer and neglect to see it 

as an opportunity to pursue our Lover and 

deepen the intimate bond we have with God.�

�

When we breathe our last, all that is of conse-

quence is union with God. If my love for God 

is real, I am going to want to live the Gospel, 

abide by the commandments, practice my 

faith, forgive and love my neighbor, and care 

for the environment, regardless of how much 

time it takes or benefits me. We want God to 

think and behave as we do, and in doing so, 

we set ourselves up for disappointment. God 

has a totally different agenda and that’s okay.�

United States Conference of Cath-

olic Bishops�

�

WASHINGTON � Archbishop José H. 

Gomez of Los Angeles and president of 

the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops 

(USCCB) issued the following state-

ment on the 75th anniversary of the 

bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki:�

“This week we are observing the 75th 

anniversary of the atomic bombings of 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki on August 6 

and August 9, 1945.�

�

“My brother bishops and I mourn with 

the Japanese people for the innocent 

lives that were taken and the genera-

tions that have continued to suffer the 

public health and environmental conse-

quences of these tragic attacks.�

�

“On this solemn occasion, we join our 

voice with Pope Francis and call on our 

national and world leaders to persevere 

in their efforts to abolish these weap-

ons of mass destruction, which threat-

en the existence of the human race 

and our planet.�

�

“We ask our Blessed Mother Mary, the 

Queen of Peace, to pray for the human 

family, and for each one of us. Re-

membering the violence and injustice 

of the past, may we commit ourselves 

to being peacemakers as Jesus Christ 

calls us to be. Let us always seek the 

path of peace and seek alternatives to 

the use of war as a way to settle differ-

ences between nations and peoples.” ��
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Immaculate Conception School�

�

(On the premises of Immaculate Conception Church)�

�

750 N Bill Gray Road�

Cottonwood, AZ 86236�

(928) 649�0624�

�

Do you want your child to attend a 

Catholic School?  You can register your 

child at Immaculate Conception School.�

RECONOCER A DIOS EN LOS MOMENTOS 

ORDINARIO�

�

Asegúrate de Tener el Aspecto Adecua-

do�

Solía entrenar a mi hijo mayor en el fútbol 

cuando era más joven. A medida que fue 

creciendo, iba a pruebas para equipos se-

lectos y de secundaria. Ya no era el entre-

nador, pero siempre compartía con él un 

consejo antes de cualquier prueba: asegú-

rate de tener el aspecto adecuado. Le dije 

que, si aparecía viéndose como un jugador 

de fútbol, había una mayor probabilidad de 

que lo vieran como jugador de fútbol. Si 

aparecía viéndose como un niño que juega 

fútbol en videojuegos en lugar de lo real, 

era posible que no lo tomaran en serio. A 

medida que crecía, ese mismo consejo se 

aplicó para conseguir un trabajo. Es un con-

sejo que he seguido toda mi vida. Incluso 

puedes decir que es como otra frase co-

mún: "Finge hasta que lo logres."�

�

Como discípulos de Jesucristo, ciertamente 

no queremos fingirlo, pero tenemos que te-

ner el aspecto adecuado. El mundo mira a 

aquellos de nosotros que proclamamos ser 

cristianos para ver si hay algo en este estilo 

de vida. Si nos ven como personas que lu-

cen y actúan como personas transformadas 

por Jesucristo, es más probable que tomen 

en serio el cristianismo. Si nos miran y no 

ven nada diferente, pueden concluir fácil-

mente que no hay nada diferente en Jesu-

cristo. Él se convierte simplemente en otra 

figura religiosa de la historia. ¿Puede el 

mundo ver el poder de Cristo en ti? ¿Cómo 

tendrás el aspecto adecuado?�

�

� Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�

�

Please Support the Advertisers 

who so generously  support the 

publishing of this bulletin!�

�

Help Needed�

Help is needed to keep up on the regular 

housekeeping of our church.  If you would be 

willing to help on Wednesday mornings, 

please call the office at 928 567�3543.�

�

Ayuda necesaria�

Se necesita ayuda para mantenerse al tanto 

de la limpieza regular de nuestra iglesia.  Si 

usted estaría dispuesto a ayudar los miér-

coles por la mañana, por favor llame a la 

oficina al 928 567�3543.�
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Dennis Hancock 8437 950946
928-567-7332 • Verde Valley
928-759-9343 • Prescott Area

Residential, Commercial,
Institutional

Serving Verde Valley

Prescott Tri City Area
Organic Pest

and Termite Materials

1013 East Mingus Ave, Cottonwood, AZ 86326
928-634-9566

Steve & April Palmer and Terry & Leah Pinnick
Cottonwood & Camp Verde

www.westcottfuneralhome.com

Contact David Ramirez to place an ad today! 
dramirez@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5829

Miguel’sMiguel’s

LANDSCAPELANDSCAPE
& TREE CARE& TREE CARE

call (928) 399-9432

Not a licensed contractorNot a licensed contractor

JIMENEZ 
PLASTERING, INC

STUCCO
Serving the  

Verde Valley Area 

& Northern Arizona

(928) 821-3117

Best Prices
QUALITY FURNITURE

971 S. Main St.
Cottonwood, AZ

649-8300
www.homefurnishingsdirect.com

Benjamin Franklin Bueler

Owner/Funeral Director
BBUELER@AOL.COM

Bueler
Camp Verde

Funeral Home

143 West Arnold Street
Camp Verde, Arizona 86322

928-567-5206
www.BuelerFuneralHome.com

B


